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Signs of spring fever.

It would not bo advisable

aside the suow iJiovti yet.

Pro'pcoiive movers are already eu-
gttged in their annual house hunt.

Railroad companies are keeping a
close watch ou the lee bound streams.

Winter's parting blasts may be ex-
pected to fce short, sharp mid severe.

Mr. Ralph Seidel. of Washington-
ville, gave us a pleasant business call

on Wednesday afternoon.

For (10 years' constancy as a member

of the Odd Fellows' Lodge, at Harris-
burg, Abra'iatn H. Stltzer has been
awardi iia gold medal.

It Is the evident purpose of the law-
makers of Pennsylvania not to die of
overwork, if they can help it.

Candidates for the fall campaign are
not slow in feeling the lay of the laud.

Work will soon lo started on the
new passenger station to be built hv

the D. L. & W. at Berwick daring
the oomiug summer. The new depot
according to plaus will bo 100x33 fret.

Delegates to the state convention
willsoou be coraiug to the front.

Cat the ice oat of the gutters and
give tlio slop a chance to escape.

Old Sol's genial rajs will melt the

danger oat of tl.e ioe situation.

The Intelligencer is the best local
paper in Montour county.

Keep on preparing for a flood for the
flood is coming.

The man who doesn't clean his side
walk is jast as good as the one who
doen at present. The weather is his
ally.

It goes withoat saying that tlio
ground hog has lost his grip, and as a
result the backbono of winter has re-
ceived a compound fracture.

With the melting of the snow the
winter's accumulation of filth is being
uncovered. It should bo disposed o
without delay.

If the gutters had been kept opeu in
the first place the sidowalks that me
now beueath the surface would still be

OD top.

Mr. and Mis. Albert Little, of

Eagles Mere, spent several days last
week with our neighbor, Prof. D. N.
Dieffenbucher mid family,

Mr. Hugh McCaffrey, of near this

city, gave us a business call on Satur-

day, The elderly gentleman lias been
a subscriber to the Intelligencer since

1863.

Mr. Hirinan Ciomley, of West

Hemlock township, made his ac-
quaintance with us by subscribing

his name to our large and popular
list of subscribers, la*t Friday.

Mr. I). R. P. Childs, of Valley
township, renewed bis subscription
to tlio Intelligencer last Friday.

The Intelligencer is at your service
as a news or advertising medium. We
await your commands.

Having attained a record breaking
thiokness it is to be hoped the ice
will go ont without making any fur-
ther fa-B about it.

The Schuylkill county almshouse is
to overcrowded that 12 of the patients
have to be|detained iu the Oounty pris-
on.

There willbe a general, all aroand
weliome for gentle spring this year, if
he decide ß not to be tardy in his com-
ing.

The dars are again gicwing longer.
The period from sunrise to sunset is
lengthening, and it is possible aga -

te work indoors until six o'clock with
out calling into lequisition artificial
light.

A chicken and waffle supper will he

held nt Barton Hendrickson's \u25a0' mile
liorih of Hendrickson's church, on
Thursday evening. Mar. 9. The Pub-

lic is cordially invited.
February court did not prove a very

weighty proposition. Only one day
was actually spent iu the trial of cases.
However, instances can be recalled
when the court of Quarter Sessions in
Moutour County was dispensed with
altogether aud the jurors were notified
not to appear.

Danville Odd Fellows arj interested
in au insnrance feature, with which
only membets of the order In good
Stan ling can become affiliated. It is
kuowu as the Brotherhood Acoident
Co. .which has 800 members in Wilkes-
barre aud 1,000 in Scrauton. Au effort
is to be made to interest the lodges all
over the state in tlio insurance plan.

An lutelligencer reporter was in-
formed on Wednesday that 42,000 riv-
ets are yet required to finish the

grand river bridge which gracefully
spans the Susquehanna river at this
city, therefore the work will not be

finished before the middle of April.
WANTED 10 men in each state to

travel, tuck signs and distribute sam-

ples and circulars of our goods. Sal-

ary 176.00 per month. 1:1.00 per day

for expenses. KUHLMAN CO., Dept.
Atlas Building, Chicago,

Due to a'fall of heavy slate Anthony
Bolock and John Yuenski were vic-
tims of a mine accidont at the Rich-
ards oolliery,Tuesday moruiug. Bolock
had his back and legs brokon aud death
resulted almost iuxtantly. Yuenski had
ills baok broken aud his death is ex-
pected at any, moment. This is tho
sixth mine fatality that has happened
in Northumberland county during the
month of FeDruary.

The most attractive sale bills you
see throughout the country are print-
ed at this office, and the charges are
no more than yoti pay elsewhere for

Inferior work. If you are thinking of
having sale and want it advertised
RIGHT, have your bills printed by
us. (jet our prices; see our work,
and you will go nowhere else. We
give you a free notice in the paper.

Ladles Wanted.
A BUIOHT ENERGETIC WOMAN

woman' work. Permanent position.
Old established business house of
solid financial standing. Salary sl2
to $lB weekly, with expenses, p«id
each Monday direct from headquart-
ers. Expenses advanced. We furn-
ish everything. Address, Secretary,
020 Motion Block. Chicago, 111,

Our Country" ?1- g
CORRESPONDENCE
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*5 By our Rural Friends.

Dr. l'atton, of Washingtonvillc,
was seen passing through our town

' Saturday.
These few beautifully warm days

\u25a0 arc a temptation to the farmers who
i are anxious for spring to come-

Now the sales and nioveings will
begin.

Exchange Plck-Ups.

James Pollopk, of Washington-
villc, transacted business in our town

last week.
Millard Houghton passed through

our village Sunday, enroute to visit
his parents at I'iue Summit.

Our school was closed four days
last week on account of the teacher's
family being sick and the need of

his attention at home.
There will be quite a stirring

around here on or near the first of
April.

A number of our citizens attended
the teachers' meeting at White Hall
last Friday evening, Feb. 24.

We notice iu the papers there is a
new candidate for the office of county
superintendent of schools. I think
if the directors are wise they will
hold onto the present one. Mr.
Chas. Derr has now become acquaint-
ed with the schools and can sow seeds
of usefulness among them. At any
rate it would not be justice to any
man not to give him the office more
than oue term. Mr. Miles Derr is a
person with a wide experience as a
teacher aud would no doubt make a
good person for the position.

The Poverty Social held by tl ?

Grangers at Annie Reeder's was a
grand success. All report having had
lots of fun and a good time.

Miss Olive Kitchen, of Espy, visit-
ed Reeder's a couple of days last
week.

The sleighing is nearly spoiled by
the hot sun pouring its warm rays
down upon the snow.

It will not be long until the blue
birds will sing among the branches
and the green buds will begin to

swell.
Misses Malinda aud Maud Molir

made a flying trip to Watsontown
Saturday.

John Dennin is moving some of his
goods into the J. L. Branneu resi-
dence, where he expects to move iu a
few days. The foundation for out-

new store will soon be ready for the
carpeu ters.

A sled load of our citizens took a
trip to Milton last Thursday evening,
getting home next morning at eight
o'clock. They say they all enjoyed
themselves.

Our school opened again Monday
morning. We are glad to hear the
bell ringing them up again, as out's is
the best school bell in this or any ad-

joining township. It can be heard
for iniles around.

Timothy Adams, of Muncy, is
visiting his brother, U. R. Adams.

J. B. Adams and family visited U.
R. Adams on Tuesday last,

j Our new planing mill is turning
out some fine work.

Win. R. Mills, our genial black-
smith, is attending court this week at

Danville.
i Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Black spent a

few days among friends at Washing-
touville and Danville.

We would like to hear from "Wide
Awake" on the hill. Wake up,
spring will soon be here.

Little Roland Adams is seriously
ill at this writing. We are glad to

see Mrs. Minn Dildine around again.
XX

Comlv.
Our mail carrier, H. Dye, has been

driving a portlard these last few days
but the wheels will be the next thiug
to use.

Comly has one of the finest stores
that is needed in the country aud also
has a good blacksmith.

Mrs. James Blackwell and daugh-
ter, Clara, has returned home after
spending some time with friends and
relatives iti this vicinity.

Wm. Tanner, of Schuyler, passed
through this place last week.

A number of people from this place
attended the shooting match and calf
race at Ottawa ou the 22nd.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Hill and
daughter Rodessa, of Glad Run, spent
Sunday with Frank Fry and wife,

i A sled load of* folks of this place
drove to John Erdilys on Wednesday

( evening the time was speut in playing

i cards, dancing and refreshments were
served, all report a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Albeek drove
through this place ou Thursday.

, Miss Clara Dennin, of Exchange,
was in this place on Friday.

Geo. Watson and son Ray, took
, Saturday afternoon for breaking their

. colt for summer use.

Pottsgrove Items.
Miss Emily Voris is visiting friends

illPhiladelphia.
Mr. Charles Myers, principal of the

high school, spent Saturday at his
home in Lcwisburg.

Mr. John F. Bower, student at the

P. & It. station, spent Saturday even-
ing with his parents at Mooresburg.

Mr. Susan Berber has purchased
the Hein property and expects to
move to town in the near future.

Mrs. Jennie Erb did chopping in

Milton on Monday.
Mr. Chas. Kissel and William Riss< 1

and family attended the funeral of
Mrs. Mary Rissel of Danville on Mon-

day.
Mr. Frank Paul from Kelley X

Roads spent Monday evening with J.
8. Montgomery.

The High School will hold an en-
tertainment the last week in March.

We arc glad to learn that Miss
Delia Foust is able to be out again,
after an attack of diphtheria.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Taylor en-
tertained a number of their friends on
Friday evening.

On Monday o( last week Mr. Ellis

Cromlev met with a very painful ac-
cident while sawing wood at his mill
He was standing near the saw and

his left hand came in contact with the
saw, severing the index linger. Drs.
Tub and Emerick dressed the wound.

A sleighing party including the
band from Bttckhorn, drove to the
home of Mr. and Mrs Rohbins on
last Thursday. The day was pleas-
antly spent Refreshments were serv-
ed during the day. The bund ren-
dered tine music. Nit only did Mr.
Robbins and family enjoy the music
but their neighbors as well. Come
again.

Neighboring Towns.
Exchange is on the boom.
The Farmers' Institute will be held

at Jerseytowu March 6. Everybody
welcome.

Philip Litcliard, near Jerseytown,
who has been in poor health, is not
improving.

The untimely death of Russell Bid-
dle has cast a gloom over the entire
community around about Ottawa.

The Ladies' Aid will serve refresh-
ments at the Farmers' Institute, where
you will get the worth of your
money.

Glad to hear that Mr. Groves, of
West Milton, is conducting a ten-day
sale at White Hall. We wish him
success.

Thos. Dennin, who lives near
White Hall, will move to Exchange,
where he will eugage in store-keeping.
We regret to have you go, Thomas.

The Teachers' Local Institute was
held at White Hall on February 24, I
the house was crowded. Recitations
by the pupils. Musie by Johnson's I
band. "How can pareuts best help
the school." Opened by Miss Isabel
Derr, who read a very interesting !
paper on teaching children that which
would be of use to them through life.
Prof. M. Derr, of the Turbotville
High school, gave a talk on"The
Home Environments of the Children."
He said, iu part, that parents should
interest themselves more iu their chil-
dren's school work. Prof. Derr is a
fine speaker. He was followed by
some of the patrons. Supt. Derr
made some remarks upon the ques-
tion, "The School Room and School
Ground." He believes in beautify-
ing them. Supt. Derr is a leader iu
his profession and has won an envi-
able reputation in the county.

CLOSE OBSERVER.

Strawberry Ridge and Vicinity.
Mr. Win. Krumm and Vincent

Shultz, ofDcrry, passed through our
town one day last week.

Jerry, we were very sorry to hear
that your nerve gave away after drop-
ping the fourth bird;the next time you
must take a little "nervine."

Mr. Wm. I'liynor was the lucky
boy who caught the calf at the match,
after a teu minutes' chase.

Teachers' meeting will be held at
the Cross Roads school house ou
March 15th, 1905. A full house is
expected.

Mr. Geo. Herr, of this place, is
preparing to build a new house this
summer.

We are glad to learn that ,J. F.
Mowrer and sou, Alvin, are both im-
proving, who have been ill with
typhoid fever.

We arc sorry to say that Wilmer,
the little son of Rev. Bell, was taken
sick with the scarlet fever last Thurs-

day morning, after having the house
| thoroughly effumigated the night be-

jfore.
Mr. F. E. Deihl, of this place

spent Sunday at home.
Agusta Kleeman is hauling slate

roofing from this place. He expects
to erect a large straw shed.

Mr. Wesly Deihl, wife and daught-
er, Sadie, was out sleigh riding last
week.

Mr. John Coleman is hauling tim-
ber for the barn that is to be build
on the Lattimore farm near the Cross
Roads.

Miss Belle Schooley, of near here,
spent Tuesday with her sister, Mrs.
Bitler.

The ladies' of this place spent
Thursday at the home of Mr. Ephrani
Grcsh. The party consisted of Mrs.
Clias. Mowrer, Mrs. I', E Mowrer,
Mrs. Wm. Dye, Mrs. Jacob Deihl,
Misses Cora Deihl, Florence and
Mable Mowrer. The hack was driven
by Jacob Deihl. All report a jolly
time.

Mr. Levi Schloppich, of this place,
died on Thursday night of typhoid
pneumonia. The funeral was held 011

Monday afternoon.

The personal property of Mahlon
Heghermau will be sold on Friday
at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward ITlrieh and
children, of Milton, spent Sunday
with the former's mother, of this
place.

. Comly has had hard luck this
winter. It has lost two of its old
citizens.

Messers John and Sherman Yagel,
of Exchange, passed through this
place on Wednesday.

A number of young folks of this
place attended a party at Milton on
Thursday evening aud all report a
good time, but were sleepy the next
day.

Mr. Roy Smith makes a number of
j trips to the city of Exchange. That is
jright Roy go while you are young 112, r .
when vou arc old you cannot.

ZZ. I

: To Eat and Sleep
! you must get your liver,

stomach and bowels right.
| Beecham's Pills act like a

charm in setting you right.
The appetite ofyouth comes
with all its old relish after
using Beecham's Pills. Nat-
ural sleep is the result of a
short course of thi3 famous
remedy.

ToWorkandPlay
use* Beecham's Pills. You
will find a vigor and life
which adds zest to both
work and play after using
Beecham's Pills. You will
feel like a new person with a
clear eye, sweet breath and a

keenbraiu. Toenjoylifetake

BEECHAM'S
PILLS.

Sold Everywhere
In Boxes, lOc. and 260.

Mr. Joseph Rosenthal, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., in charge of the bill posliug
for the beautiful ami pathetic drama,
"When the Bell Tolls," was in this
city on Thursday, placing his paper
on the several bulletin boards an-
nouncing the appearance of the play
in Danville on Thursday, March 9th.
Mr. Rosenthal has the honor of being
the second swiftest bill poster in the
Uuited States, he having disp'ayed
before the public, in 1897, in the su
burbs of Buffalo, in one day, ONE

THOUSAND AND EIGHTY?ONE PIECES OK

PAPFK advertising 4 Paw & Sells Bro.'s

Circus, and for which record the ge-
nial and distinguished gentleman was
presented with a handsome watch by
the Cincinnati Bill Posters' Society.

Mr. Win. Schooley, of Strawberry
Ridge, gave us a pleasant business call
Wednesday. He paid a year's subscrip-
tion to the Intelligencer.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

Allthe blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

fThe
kidneys are your

blood purifiers, they fil-
ter out the waste or
impurities In the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work.

Pains, aches and rheu-
matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmei's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is

soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits
by all druggists in fifty- gj
cent and one-dollar
es. You may have °

sample bottle by mail Home of hw&mp-Boot.
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writingDr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Don't mnko any mistake, Imt remember the
name Hwamp-ltoot, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root, and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on
every bottle.

"Allgood things come to them who

wail." Rambo apples are regarded
very delicious by the publisher, and

Brother Zellers, of the Liverpool Sun,
reminded us several times of late
through the columns of his most ex-
cellent paper that there were still

some in his locality, and that the

good people were giving him samples
of the fruit. We could only wait,
thinking that summer was fast ap-
proaching, and that then we would

again get some. Saturday Mrs. Wm.
Bettylon accompanied our mother-
in-law, Mrs. D. R, Wald, on a visit to

us from their home in Georgetown

and with her she brought a number
of the beautiful and delicious fruit,
well preserved and quite palitable.
Bro. Zellers, you are not the only
brilliant, flickering snow flake these

days.

Even the lazy man's sidewalk is now
passable,thanks to the influence of the

weather.

Here Is Relief for Women.
Mother Gray, a nurse in New York,

discovered an aromatic pleasant herb

drink for women's ills, called Aus-
TKALIAN-I'EAK. It is the only certain

month'y regulator. Cures female

weaknesses and Backache, Kidney,
Bladder and Urinary troubles. At all

Druggists or by mail 50 cts. Sample
FKEE. Address, The Mother Gray
Co., Leltoy, N. Y.

FEBRUARY TERM
OF COURT

[Continued from First Page. ]

?Ju t!,e night of February 141 li between
10 and 12 o'clock while aduiiuirteriug
co a hick child she was aroused by die
b irking of a don,which led to tlie dis-
covery that her chicken house was be-
ing raided. She saw two won disap-

pear over tiie fence witli a bag over
che shoulder of one. She wan unable,
lowover, to identify the defendants a*

che two unn who stole her chiokeu',
although they corresponded in size as
sue was able to discern them in the
darkness. She saw the mou disappear
in the direction of a loafing shanty
maintained at the rear tiul ot a lot
nearby and the next moruiug founo
that the tracks from the hen root led
direct to the shauty in question, at

which place she found a handful of
white feathers, which was the color of

die chickens stolen Theodore Poeth,
John Hanagau and Jacob Wiuters
.vera also witnesses iu the «ase.

The two defendants, who gave their
ages respectively as 1(> and 17 years,
outered the plea of not guilty. They
were without counsel and when their
prerogative was explained to tin m
they desired togo upon the stand n
heir owu behalf. They admitted that

they speut the night of February 14,in

f.lie loaliug shauty, remaining until-?
j'clock iu the morning. Tlioy denied,

however, that they stole auy chickens
or that chickens wore brought to the
ihauty by any ono duriug that night.
Jue of the boys confessed that ID was
uuable to read or write; the other one
said he could "write a little," but
was unable to read. The case was giv-
eu to the juryat 12 o'clock.

The juiy returned a verdict of not

guilty dividing the cost between the
defendants and the prosecutor, Mary

*Vinters. The prosecutor declaring that
she was unable to pay her share of tlie
costs was exonerated from payment of
the same by the Court. The two de-
fendants,El ward and Herbert Keefer,
were sentenced each to pay one-third
of the costs within ten days and to

stand committed until the sentence i6
complied with

Wlieu court convened at 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon the case of Com-
monwealth vs. George Arnold was at-

tached, in which the charge was as-
sault and bat.e y, the prosecutor be-
ing Mary Reckman. The defemlaut.
who was one of the principals in the
-(noting affray which caused such ex
itement iu the northern end of town

Friday night, appeared iu court with

flis forehead tightly bandaged and pre-
senting every appearance of being in-
disposed.

The defendant was without Counsel

aud the Court appointed Cluiles Chil-
ian Esq., to look after his interest.
Vlrs. Bookman and her daughter, Mrs.
Mary Sarvey in whose hou-o the al-
leged assault oucuired were the only
two wituessos produced by the Com-
monwealth. Both witnesses testified
ro the blows they had received at the
hinds ot the defendant ou Friday even-
ing when ho returned to town alter an
absence of a couple of weeks. The case
was given to the jury at about 3
('clock, after which another jury was
immediately empaneled and the case
of Commonwealth vs. George Arnold
was attached iu which the charge wa-
aggravated assault aud battery with
iuteut to kill and is oue of the two

oases which grew out of the shooting
illray Friday night.

In the counter action of Common-
wealth vs. William Keefer, the Grand
Jury ignored the bill, placiug the cost
upou the prosecutor, George Arnold.
William Keefer, who had beeu confin-
ed in jailsince his arrest, was accord-
ingly discharged from custody.

Shortly before 4 o'clock the Jury in
the assault uud battery case against
George Arnold roturued a verdict of
guilty as indicted. Charles Chalfaut
claiming au ertor moved for suspeu-
sion of seutence and a new trial.

William Keefer the first witness
against Arnold when the latter was
placed on trial to answer the charge
of assault aud battery with iuteut to

kill. Ho described the circumstances
of the shootiug as made public at the
time of the occurrence. He exhibited
the bullet wound in his abdomeu to

the jury, showed the bullet holes iu
his coat aud identified the revolver
produced as the one which he lud as-
sisted iu taking from the prisoner. It
was the second shot;, he said, which
had taken effect iu his abdomen.

William Truitt, of Buffalo, who is
employed on the river bridge, was the
next wituoss. He said he was looking

for the home of a cousiu who lives on
Welsh Hill aud with a companion
William Javins, was passing by the
Railroad crossing when the shooting
ooourred. He was a wituoss of the
"whole transaction." Arnold, he said,
was the fir-<t to draw a revolver and
shot four times before Keefer replied

with a shot. Javius also testified cor-
roborating Truitt.

Paul M. Andrews, clerk iu Cole's
Hardware store, where Arnold got the
pistol was the next witness. He told
how the defeudant had dickered for

the revolver and had finally rushed out

of the store with the weapou and cart-
ridges without making a settlement.

Robert Barrett was the next wituess
testifying to facts already alleged by
the prosecution.

J. D. Gosh $ Co.,
Will Give One Week's

Treatment Free.

Hand this coupon to J. D. Gosh & j
| Co.

Gentlemen: Please give me a :
j Week's Free Treatment bottle of Dr. I
! Kennedy's CaUcura Solvent.

i Name i

: Address I

We sell and heartily recommend I)r.

David Kennedy's Calcura Solvent, the
wonderful new Kidney and iJver cure.
It is not a 'patent medicine." It wili
not disappoint you. Reputation counts.
Dr. Kennedy's excellent preparations
have been world famous for over 30
years. We will give you a Week's Free
Treatment bottle if you simply cut out

I the coupon above and hand to us. Large
bottles, for complete treatment, cost

ISI.OO. 6 bottles lor $5.00.

Policeman John G. Voris was the
next witness. While conducting Ar-
nold to jail he said, the latter had
made the remark: "I tell you, John,
I had the wrong kind of a guu; if I
had had a Colt's I could have put

thom all out of business proper."
Chief-of-police Mincemoyer next

took the staud and corroborated the
testimouy of officer Voris.

At 4:30 the Commonwealth rested.
Mr. Chalfant explained to the Court
that the defendant was physically un-
able togo upou the stand and the de-
fense therefore declined to offer any
testimony. The case willbe given to

the jury this morning.

WEDNESDAY SESSION.
Court convened at 9:80 o'clock yes-

terday morning and at 11 o'clock ad-
journed to reconvene at the ringlug of
the Court House bell, the only busi-

I ness remaining on haud being the pre-

I seutation of the Griurt Jury's report, |
( whioh body wa< th»n out iu the per- j
formauce of its duty.

1 Upon reconvening yesterday morn-

ing tho Cuurt charged the jaty iu tlie
case of Commonwealth vs. George Ar-
nold, which was attached the preced-
ing afternoon. The jury retired short-
ly before 10 o'clock and an hour laier
returned a verdict. The defendant was
charged with assault and battery and
with aggravated assault and battery
with intent to bill. The jury found
Arnold guilty on Loth counts as in-
dicted, hut recommended him to the
mercy of the Couit.

Arnold,iu charge cf the Sheriff, was
iu the couit room wheu the verdict
was announce]. lie showo 1 little in-
terest m the proceedings. He is a da>k
visagiid parson of diminutive stature
aud as lie sat shrinking back iu the
large arm chair with his baudaped
head resting upon his hand he pre-e t-
ed a petfect picture of hoj elessi.ess i
and despondency. He willprobably be
seuteuce 1 on Satarday.

At tlio tinging of the Couit House
bell about 2 o'clock jesterday after-
uoon Court convened The Grand Jury
presented its report, after which it
was discharge I aud couit adjourned
until Sutardav morning at 10 o'clock.
I At the close of t!ie morning session
j t l le jurors were ail discharge I with

the ezoeptiou ot James Doughertv,
David Ruckle, Frederick Plooh, W.
H. Woodside,Charles Wilson and Fetor
Saudol, who were summoned to appear
on Maich Bth next at 2 o'clock to in-
q.ire into tlie mcnttl condition of
Henry Miller, iu whose ca»e a writ do
lunatico iuquiieudo was awarded by
tlie Couit.

The Grand Jurors in their' repot
made the following recommendations:

At the county prison?repairsou the
rain conductor, ou the toilet rooms,
aleo ou the cement floors.

Atthe Court House?repairs on toi-
Irt room or the iastallineut of a new
one in its i-tead ; repairs on the coiling
on the Grand Jury room; also on the
roof of the Court House, where there
are a number of bad leaks.

In re first and final accouut of James
Dailey. Assignee for the creditors of
James Martin. Report of auditor con-
firmed nisi.

In re lunacy of Samuel Picken. Peti-
tion referred to R. S. Ammerman,
Esq., as master to take testimony and
report upon tho same together with
his recommendations thereon.

In re Hnal accouut of . Wil-
liams, trustee for the sale of real estate

in the estate of Evau E. Davis, de
ceased. Report confirmed nisi.

In re final account of David D. Wil-
liams, testamentary Guardian of Evi n
Davis,a minor child of Evan E. Davis,

deceased. Report of auditor confirm-
«d nisi.

Report of viewers to vacate and lay
nit road in Mahoning township near
State Hospital for tlie liisine. lieport
of viewers confirmed nisi

Estale of tttnjamid Fry, deceased.
Ilepurt ot' silo confirmed nisi.

Ueport of William K. West, auditor
making distribution of the funds in
bauds of J. C. Miller, executor of
Christiana Wands, deceased. Report
uf auditor confirmed nisi.

Frederick Woll vs. Maud E. Woll.
Divorce granted.

First aud final noconnt of Charles
E. Shires,executor of Catherine Shires,
lato of Derry township,confirmed nisi.

First and final account of Lloyd W.
Welliver, executor of Levi Rose, lat»
of Anthony township, confirmed nisi.

Second and fiual'account of William
H Kiamm, executor of William H.

Kramm, lute of Limestone township,
confirmed nisi.

Fiist and fiual account of B. R.
Gearhart, trustee of Mary M. Leland,
late of Danville as filed by Mary
Louisa Gearhart, executrix of said B.
R. Gearhart, now deceased, confirmed
nisi.

First aud final account of Annie E.
Ellis,administratrix of James J. Ellis,
late of Anthony towuship, confirmed
uisi.

First aud final account of John B.
McMahau, administrator of Sara A.
MoMahan, lato of Valley towuship,
confirmed uisi.

Estate of Lydia Lormor, deceased,
auditor's report confirmed nisi.

Petition of Aaron C. Mauser, ex-
ecutor of the last will aud testament

of Benjamin Weaver for sale of real
estate. Sale ordered HB prayed for.

The great American lieu is now in
competition with tlie cold storage
plants.

SEND us m
a cow, m
Steer, Bull or Horse
hide, Calf skin, Dog EjaJW.
skin, or any other kind
of hide or skin, and let
us tan it with the hair
on, soft, light, odorless
and moth-proof,forrobe,

coat or gloves. ESSSSESH
But first get our Catalogue, BWH

giving prices, and our shipping Mffl
tags and instructions, so as to
avoid mistakes. We blso buy -

raw furs aud ginseug.
"L

THE CROSBY FRISIAN FUR COMPANY,
116 MillStreet, Rochester, N. Y,

GBlankets
and
Comfoits
AT

Qreatly
Reduced Piices

W. M. SEIDEL,
i 344- Mill Street.

* ' I
SCHREYER STORE CO. j j SCHREYER STORE CO.

| Scfyreyer's *Big Bargain Sale.
; cAnother Week of Won-

-:-derful Bargains-
Continuing the Sale of the Miller and Brown Stock purchased at

Bankruptcy Sale. Our first week's offering brought crowds of buy-
ers; we mean this week to draw still greater numbers if prices will

i be any incentive.

"Heal TJalue Alices ate Cast cAside.
A glance at our prices will be a conclusive proof that we ar« not

realizing any big profits and the goods themselves will bear the in-
spection to bear us out on the assertion. We bought the stock to
make bargains for you. Ifyou want to share them come.

These Offerings Continue the Sale of the Past Week.

Ginghams: Sheeting: Outings.
Millerand Brown's regular 7c, Apron Ginghams, our price 4}c yd.

" " " " 12Ac Dress
"

" " 6}c yd.
" "

" " 12jc Silkalines, " " 6c yd.
" "

" "

28c Mohawk Sheeting "
" 21}cyd.

" " " " 28c 45 inch Pillow Tubing " 16Jc yd.
" " " " 20c 45 " " " 15c yd.
" " " " 20c 50 " Mohawk Pillow Casing, our pr. IBJc yd

'? 18c 50 " " " " " ?' 12Jc yd
"

"
"

"

0c colored Cheesecloth, our price 2}c yd.
" " " " 8c Outing Flannels, " " s}c "

" 11 41 " tijc " ** " 11 3}c 11

" " " " l'Jje Flannelettes, " '? 7jc "

" " " "

15c Cotton Flannels, " " lOJc"
" " 10c " "

"
" 7}c "

Big Furniture Success.
We are looking forward to a busy Spring in Furniture?yon are looking where

yon can do the l*>st?to make this mutual we couple high quality withlow prices
and so offer the best bargains in Milton.

We cordially invite vour inspection of our full line of furniture remember we
.-?ell on easy payments when so desired. Deliveries made free, Everything guar-
anteed.

Ladies' Shirts: Waists: Underwear.
Black Silk Waists 2.50 M and B's price 4.50 and 5.00.
White and Colored Silk Waists 1.95 M and B's price 4.50 and 5.00.
Black Silk Waists 1.00 M and B's price 3.50.
White and Colored Wash Waists 95c M and B's price 1.75 and 2.00.
White and Colored Waists 50c M and B's price 1.00 and 1.25.
White and Colored Waists 25c M and B's price 50c.
Colored Flannel Waists 1.50 Mand B's price 2.60.
Shirt Waist Suits 1.50 M.and B's price 1.75.
Shirt Waist Suits 1.98 M and B's 4.00.
Black Satteen Petticoats 95c M and B's price 1.75,
Black -atteen Petticoats 75c M.and B's price 1.2b.
Muslin Night Gowns 3Cc M.and B's price 1.00.
Muslin Night Gowns 75c Mand B's price 1.50.
Muslin Corset Covers 2 for 25c M ana B's price 25c.
White Lawn Infants Caps 15c Mand B's price 30c.
Silk Shawls 1.50 Mand B's price 2.25.

Lot Laces, Trimmings, Braids.
One lot of Braids. Cords, Satin Braids and other Dress Trimmings that Miller

St Brown sold at .'roin 5 to 50c we willpell at iic yard.
One lot Silk and cotton Laces and Insertions in various widths that wer«

from sto 30c yard at Miller & Brown's willbe sold lc a yard, colors in both black
and white.

Embroideries and Insertions Edgings Miller& Brown's price 60c ones 39c.
? ? " 35c ?? 25c.

« «. .« .. .«
« «« «« 26c " 15c.

.i « .i .. 180 4. ioj.

Some Wrapper Bargains.
Several lots of wrappers came to us at an unexpected price?makes a little

surprise bargain for you.
One lot of Ladies' Wrappers worth 75c are priced 59c.
One lot of Ladies' Wrappers worth 1.00 are priced 75c.

Sheet Music at |c Copy.
Look at the Music Department for copies of 1, 2, and 5c each. Its worth mora

than double that amount. Air. Yeager continues to play here.

Some Gent's Furnishings Cheap.
Plain and Fancy half hose. 19c pair or 3 pr. for 50c, M. & B's pr. 25c.
Men's Colored Percale and Madras Shirts 39c or 2 for 50c M &B's pr. 50c;

Dar* and Light working shirts 30c each M &B's pr. 50c.
Men's Heavy Working Gloves, lined 39c pair M & B's pr. 75c.
29c for Men and Boys' Wool Gloves, M & B's pr. 50c.
25c for Boys' and Girl's Gloves and Mittens M& B's pr. 50c.
5c pr. for Men's Heavy Work Socks M B's pr. 10c.
19c for Men's Heavy Suspenders M& B's pr. 25c.
85c for Men's white and grev underwear M & B's pr. 1,00.
50c for Men and Boys' Sweaters M &B's pr. 1,00.
19c for Men's Silk Four in hand Ties M. & B's pr. 50c.

Only a few Notions This Week.
After proper classification we willha.\e abundance bargains innotions?only

a few this week.
Miller A Brown's regular 25c quality Ribbons will be 15c yard.

" " " " 20c " 12|c "

" 7c
"

" "
" 3jc "

" " " " 5c " " " '* 2Jc "

" " " " 10c " DeLong Hook & Eyee 3 cards for 26c.
" "

" " 5c " " " " " 2 " " 6c.
" " "

"

13c White Line Collars for 5c each.

White Waistings: Curtain Coods.
Lot Ginghams, Lawns, Percales and Colored Cotton Wash Goods for 5Jc yd.

Miller& Brown's price 25c yard.
25c Miller& Brown's White Dress Suiting will be priced 5c yard.
50c " " " Dotted Silk Mull " " " 25c "

25c " " " Pique and Madras " " " 17Jc "

25c " " " Curtain Swiss " " " 15c "

20c "
"

"
" " " " " 10c "

12ic " "
" " "

" " " Be "

25c "
" " " Scrim " " " Be "

Dress Linings, Look at These Prices.
Miller& Brown's regular tic Colored Cambrics will be now 31c yd.

" " " 10c Cream Percalines " " " 2jc yd.
"

" " " 35c Mercerized " " " " 19c yd.
"

"
" " 35c Black & Col. " " " " 15c yd.

"
" " " 12} A 15c. Black & Col. Silecias willbe now 9Jc.

" " " " 10c Black and White Crinoline will be now 6Jc.
One small lot of Fancy Striped Linings willbe ljc per yard.

Reduction In Shoes.
Men's Box Calf Dress Shoes, new styleß, double soles regu. 3.00 now 2.25.
Men's highest grade Box. and Velour Calf Dress Shoes, lace, doable sole 3.50

ones for 2.75.
Ladies' 2.00 Shoes priced 1.49, extension sole, lace onlyall sizes.
Ladies' 1.25 Shoes 98c remarkable value, fine dress stock patent tip.
Misses Button Shoes 1.25 values for 98c, sizes 9 up to 2, extension sole with

tip.
Boys' Dress Shoes in sizes 11} up to 5 reduced from 1.50 to 08c SeamleM

School Sfioeß same sizes 1.25 and 1.50.
Gold Bond Work Shoes, men wear tbem everywhere the best for 1.50 ever

sold.
Men's Iron Soles and Heel Plates 40c set.
Everatick Rubbers for Ladies' and Men the new low cut robber 750 and 1.00.

Cheap Prices on Carpets Now
In spite of advances on all Carpets nere cornea your way Bpecial reduction!.
2 Patterns Savonnerie Parlor Carpets with border, regular 2.00 value marked

1.35.
4 Patterns best 5 frame Body Brussels with border, beatueous colorings, regu-

lar 1.5U valnes for 1.10.
2 Patterns Willon Velvet, choice colorings usual price 1.50 reduced to 1.10.
25 Remnants of Best Tapestries, the prices contains from 12 to 20 yards, reg-

ular I.o*l and 1.25 grades marked 50c yard, bring the size of your room, we may
have enough to till it.

iupatterns Good Tapestry Carpets in nice parlor patterns, both light and
dark, marked 75c yard on the floor.

One lot of Bissels Carpet Sweepers, regularly selling for 2.00 priced 1.25 each.
Grocery Specials for Saturday and Monday

March 4. and 6.
Regular 5c Laundry Soap, special brand 2 cakes for sc.
Sapolio both hand and scouring kinds 10c size will be 2 cakes for 10c.
High tirade Mocha Coffee worth 32c grade at 20c lb.
A good Loose coffee worth 15c 12jc lb.
50c Green Black Tea for 25c lb. or 7c quarter.
10c pack of Gelatine 2 packs for 15c.
Search Ligbt Matches willbe 2 for 5c not more than 4 boxes to each cus-

tomer.
Heinz Sour Pickles 3 dz. for 25c, Sweet 5c dozen.
Home made Apple Butter 10c quart.

Schreyer Store Co.
. Front St. -? MILTON, PA. - Elm SI.
>

It Keeps the Feet Warm and Dry.
Ask today for Allen's Foot-Kase, a
powder It cures Chilblains. Swollen,

Sweating. Sore,- Aching, Damp feet.

At all Druggists and Shoe Stores,
26a.

The filling np of the bed of the old
canal at Milton ia > gnat poblto bene-
fit and improvement aside from tbe
\u25a0idiug advantages. An immense drain-
pipe thirty-six inohes in diameter Is
being laid to oarry oil tbe water.


